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A Remonstrance Aoaistst tub Tro"
FOBt soum Htbbkt Uridob Kkpobt op Com-mitk-

YcMorday altcrnoon, at 4 o'clock, the
Committee appointed two week aeo by a moeU
inffot cltizeu interested 1n opposing the con
gtructlon of a bridge ncross the Schuylkill c

South street, made a report at the tfourd of
Trade RooniB, Mr. W. P. Jongs In the chitr.

J. P. Wetherlil, rhairniau of the Committee,
stated that they had bren actively engaged in
tho work a8ipned to them, aod bad embodied
the results of their tnveHtieatton in a report,
which wbi next read. It.was ft document of
considerable length, setting forth the objerllom
to.tho bridge, especially U constructed without
a draw.

The property dependent on the free naviga-
tion of the river between Chesnut and South
meets la not worth less than S 1,500,000, and if
the river was closed at Houth street against
masted vessels, so that there should be no
a;css to the wharves, factories, and works
there located, the want of room on the Dela-
ware would for a time almost destroy the busi-
ness done at tnnt point; and if room could or
should be provided, it would not be ohttned
on that river for a sum less than $j, 000,000. It
may well be doubted if it can ever be politic to
construct any closed bridge which causes an
unnecessary absorption ot $3,500,000 of capi-
tal, or an increased annual cluiraeto consumers
of the articles which are the subject ot trade at
that point oi $zio,uoo.

The trade which seeks these wharv?s in
roasted veels is in marble, wood, granite in
block and In flap, ice, lumber, paving stones,
and reHi.ed coal oil. The value of the tonnage
in these articles lor the first eleven months of
the year 18ot was $4,7U4,tjti7, ot which one-thir- d

was uso.l in the Twenty-lourt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

Wards. JHirintr. the same time 274
registered or enrolled masted vessels came to
this point, and in a coming or going cari;o the
eencral trade and commerce of the port were
benented. There were besi les a large number
of smaller emit, which cannot be accurately
given. The amount of tonnage, so lar as the
same can be aKcertained, was about 2J8.000 tons.
The increased cost of transportation from the
river Delaware- beyond that lor the river
Sehuylifill would average $1 per ton. It is,
therefore, evident that at least $200,000 an-
nually would be lost to the trade ot our city,
or that much more would, be charged to con-
sumption.

Then port then sets forth the number and
character of the bridges now crossing the
Hchuylkill, and euggests that If the South Street
Bridge is constructed without a draw, the other
corporations will be Induced to close the draffs
of their bridges. A closed bridge would de-
stroy the value of the property along the
Schuylkill from Chesnut street to the mouth.
The legislation in reference to this bridge, com-
mencing with the act of 1861, authorizing
Councils to construct it, was given, together
with the interest held by the Lombard and
South Streets Passenger Railway Company.

The act of 18C6, authorizing the construction
of a bridge by a commission, was next discussed
in the report, and the objections to the act
pointed out, including the necessity Imposed
upon Councils to assess taxes to pay a loan
created by a commission of eleven men. If this
is submitted to by the people.no bondholder
has any security that succeeding State Legisla-
tures bhall not authorize commissions of rive,
seven, or nine men to isoue certificates of debt
for every conceivable purpose. The act is also
Objectionable, because the loan is made nego-
tiable instead of assignable as heretofore; it is
also objectionable because it allows the Lom-
bard and South Streets Passenger Company to
use the bridge without compensation.

The bridge is not wanted for the public con-
venience until arrangements are made to open
South street west of the river. The street cut
to the Darby road does not warrant the ex- -

or afford the convenience to those infienditnre, part ot the city claimed for it. In-
deed, a bridge with a draw, located much fur-
ther south oi this, so that a street may be
opened west of the river, which will pass the
Almshouse building to the south in a straight
westerly line to the Darby road, would be much
more convenient.

Reference is made to the importance of the
coal trade on the river. The towing business
of the Messrs. Flanagan, in 18C2, was proven
to be over 1,000,000 tons, conveyed in 0000
boats. '

The report was accepted, and the committee
authorized to have it published, and to gene-
rally take charge of the subject.

The meeting then adjourned.

Coboner's- - Inquest in an Alleged
Homicide Case. The Coroner held an inquest
yesterday alternoon, at the Third Ward Station
House, In the case of W. dinger, who died at the
Hospital, on Tuesday morning, from the effects
ol a blow received during a disturbance in a
saloon at No. 718 Shippcn street, at an early hour
cn New lear's day.

Chailes Stowper, residing at No. 718 Shippen
street, testified that he was woke up aoout 3 or
4 o'clock on New Year's morning by several
persons who desired admittance to his bar-roo-

On letting them in, they drank several glasses of
beer. These men, the witness said, got to
making a great noise, in fun; they finally got
in earnest, when the witness himself was struck.
The deceased wa behind the bar at the time.
Witness did not know who struck him. After
getting struck, witness went into a back room
to have his wound dressed; while he was out
the crowd passed lrom tho bar-roo- Witness
was unable to say when or where the deceased
was struck, being out of the room at the time.

Margaret Luckehardt, a servant in the employ
of Mr. Stowper, testified to seeing the parties in
the bar-roo- and also the striking of the lund-loi- d,

but was unable to say who did it.
John Welde testified to being with the party

that visited Stowper's saloon, but that he lelt
before the fuss took place. Tuere were some
twenty-liv- e persons in all in the party, he said.

Frederick Lerrint-e-r testified to beiug with
the party that went to Stowper's; he got struck,
but by whom he was unable to say; on getting
hit he went to the back part of the room, and
there remained till the disturbance was over:
he did not see tho deceased get struck, nor did
he see him go out of the room; witness beard
deceased exclaim, upon coming in the room, "I
am struck;" he then ran to the corner of
Seventh street, and cried "Watch;" most of tue
fighting, he said, was done on the outside.

John AlcGahan testitieJ to being in Stowper's
saloon during the flgbUnc. He was cut in the
aim in the bar-roo- Wheu he got cut he was

.. trying to get out of the place. Witness and
Anders went into the place together, and also
came out together. William Butz and Edward
McGittipan were also with the witness. Tue
former got cut on the cap of his knee, and was
also taken to the hospital.

Dr. Shaplelnh testified to making a post-morte- m

examination on the body of the deceased.
He found an ulcerating wound on the top of the
bead, one and a hull inch long. Death was
caused by erysipelas, the result of the wound lu
the head.

A verdist was rendered to the effect that th?
deceased came to his death from erysipelas, the
result of a blow on the head Inflicted by some
person or persons to the Jury unknown.

All the persons who liad been arrested as
having been concerned iu the case were dis-

charged.

Excitement on Board of a Vessel.
Yesterday morning a number of men repaired
to Lombard street wharf, and soon after arriv-
ing they went on board the ship William Welsh,
which was about leaving for Cuba, and de-

manded of the captain the discharge of the
entire crew. The commander olthe vessel, not
feeling disposed to yield to so unreasonable a
demand, at once refused. Words then ensued,
and soon quite an excitement was created
among the men. After aslng threatening

turbulent party left the vessel, 6tating
to the can tain that thev wruld civ him one
hour to discharge his men. Soon after a mcs- -
Bfnirer was aebpntched tor an onicer, when
Lieutenant Goldey made his appearance, ac-
companied by four other ollicers.

'1 hey immediately went on board the vessel,
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and aait"l th? rrtcn that thir afs.iilant?
should' nut again iii' rf"re with there. t,uiet
wits 'hen restored, and dtirinc the day the four
cdiC'TS reiDnineii on hand, ready to arrest any
who misfit interfere with the crew. It appears
tliat thero i an association in this city who
claim it a thrlr right to require that all dock
hands shall be furnished by them; and all who
do not r)Bd employment through this channel
are considered irregular employes, and are
liable to be interfered with. Tue crew of the
William Welsh had not been lurnlshed by the
association, la consequence of which a demand
was made lor their discharge. The vessel will
sail this morning for her pltco of destination.

Afteknoon Session of Colored Con-vkntio- n.

At the ulternoon session a resolution
was adopted to name tho organization 'The
National Soldiers' and 8nilors' League of Ame-
rica," headquarters at Washington,

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered to
the Ladles' L'ncoln Association, Ladies' Union
Association. Equal KighU League, Ladies' Sani-
tary Commission, and St. Thomas Church.

A lengthy address to Congress and to the
people of the TJnitediStates was presented, read,
and adopted. It reverted to the patriotic im-
pulses that had animated the colored citizens of
our country since tho organization of this Gov
ernment, and especially relerrcd to the faith-
ful services rendered by loyal black men in the
Union ranks during the progress ol the late
war, tracing the progress ol coloied enlistments
from the urst small begmuiug to the time wheu
thousands were in the held.

It declared that from the adoption of the
Constitution slavery had been ill at case; that
the principles of our Government and the insti-
tution of slavery weie lucotmruous, and the war
was the natural result. The military services
ol the colored race during the Revolution and
the war of 1812, were fully ueseribe I, ns proof-- ,

of true manhood. Believing the ballot to be
the great weapon of delensc, they were now
pleading for it, and were directing all their
efforts towards its attainmeut. "Give us that,
enfranchisement, periect equality before tha
law, and all other blcsslnas must of necessity
follow." "And Irom us, who have already such
a glorious record, even amidst the strong cur-
rent of adverse legislation, there need be no
other assurance that. In the support ot eueb
just and reasonable legislation, we pledges all
tnac we possess ana our lives against the
enemies ol our country, whether they be foes
from without or the more daneerous efforts of
internal foe3 to sap the foundations of our great
republican system ol free government'.

A committee of five was appointed to revise
and publish the proceedings of the Convention.

After the al vote of thanks and the
transactions of unimportant routine business,
the Convention adjourned to meet at Cincin
nati, on the 8th of January, 18(18.

At the evening nieetinsr lor the delivery of ad
dresses, speeches were made by General Wag-
ner, Colonel Hinton, L. E. Dudley, John C.
Bowers, H. 11. Uarnetl, William II. Day. A.
Ward Manly, Sergeant-Majo- r Harkins, and
others, which were received with great enthu
siasm.

Fibst Day, ob Sunday School Soci-
ety. The seventy-sixt- annual meeting of the
Society for the institution and support of First
Day or Sunday Schools in The city ot Philadel-
phia was held yesterday. During the past year
30 schools, containing d79 teachers and 3448
scholars, have been visited, and aided by an
appropriation ot books and periodicals to the
amount of $439"3?. The Treasurer reported
the receipts to be $1206'75, and the expendi-
tures $104886. leaving a balance in hand of
$157-89- .

The lollowlng named gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year: President. James
Peters; Isaac Ashmead; Trea-
surer, Charles J. Sutter: Secretary, Alexander
Kirkpatrick; Board of Visitors, Messrs. James
Peters, Jacob H. Lex, Joseph Shirley, Joseph
Diver, William D. Thomas, Edwin T. S. Lentz,
A. Kirk pit rick, A. F. Faulkner, L. Knowles,
F. Schoheld, A. Martin, W. F. Geddes.

Temperance Meeting. The fliet of a
series of temperance meeting designed to be
held in the different churches in this citv, took
SIace last evening in the Presbyterian Church,

ev. Mr. Eva pastor, on Girard avenue, near
Palmer street. The pastor presided, and the
choir of the church added to the gratification of
the audience by the excellence of the music it
furnished. Addresses were delivered by the Uev.
John Moore and William Nicholson, Esq., both
of whom snoke forcibly on the evils ol intempe
rance, and of tho necessity of an active effort
to lessen them.

Discharged from the Hospital. Of
the sixty-seve- n pcisons taken from the wrecked
btig Jacques, Captain Fontaine, by the ollicers
and crew of the steamship Tonawanda, and
landed here on the 8th of December, six were
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital, suffering
either from injuries or from exposure and other
causes. One of them died immediately after
reaching the Hospital. four recovered, and were
discharged cured yesterday. One remains at
the Institution, stHl buffering from a fracture of
one of his limbs.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,
Or Pain Destroyer,

Is one of the few domeetlo remedies which have come
into general ue aud lavor, wiinout pulling, li in Hie
product oi a simple shrub, harmless in ail cuses, mid, as
a domestic remedy, unequalled.

BURNS,
BRUISES, BTINGS,
LAMENFS8, hORK EYES.
80 REN EMS, BLEEDING Oi TUB
fPRAINS, LUNG8.
POKE tllROAT, NOHK,
TOOTHACHE, BlOMACH.
EARACHE.
NEURALGIA.
RHEUMATISM, CORNS.
LUMBAGO, ULCEUS,
IMI.V.K. OLD SORES.

And other similar troubleso me aud palmul artcetlrm,
hilA it nromutlv arrests all HEMORRHAGES. KuU- -

dreua o ph) ulclaua line It ditty In their practice and
give It tbeli nntiiallUed recommendation, bold by out
agents and dealers.

scrlbera, Pronrletora and successors to T. T. POND, to
whom all orders rount be addressed.
BCMPUREYb' ilOMtEOPAfHIO MEDICINE CO,

.X u truj 13 rvv a v n. m n va r.
PRICED OF PoSD'S EXIRACr.

8x oonce bottles, wltb directions, retail SOcenta
p int bottles, with directions, reiatl.... .... Sli'O
Quurts In bottle l'4r'

Liberal discount to Physicians auJDoaierj.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.
HTJJttPHEEYS' H0MIE0PATHIC SPECIFICS.

FAMILY CAE3
01 35 large vla's, morocco case, containing a

specillc lor every ordinary disease a tamliy Is
subject to, aud a book of olrec.loas 3 10 i

.smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
ZS vluis 5to AS

gpeoltlcs tor all 1 Iteanes, both tor Curing ana
fur Pi eventhe treatment iu vials aud pocket
cases ' ' ? '

1 bene Remedies, bv the case or single box, ar sent to
any part ot tbe country, by Mali or Exores. tr O'

cbarpe, on receipt of the price
Address HUM I'HKEYV SPECIFIC

HOMtEOPATUlC MEDH INE COMPANY,
Office and Depot, No 6U2 BROADWAY, Sew York
Dr. HUMPHREYS Is consulted datH at bis office, per-

sonally or by letter, as aiove, for all forms ot disease.
t or sHle by DYOTX & ( O., JOHNSON, HOLLJWAi

& COWDEN. T. R. CALLF.N 1E K. and AMBROSE
KUITU. Wholesale Ageuts. t'lillado.phla, aud at
BLITUE'H Drug Store, No. 3120 Market street, and by
allDrujiBUta, 8 2i suiw

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot, No. 304 CHESN'UT Street.
Central Deuut, No. IMS. FlFiH street, ouodourbelo

Revenue Ktaiaps of every description constantly on
band in any aiuuunt

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.
United States No'es, Drain on Philadelphia or New

York, or current lunds received In pavuieuU
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The diclsiona ot the CouiuiUsion can be consulted,

anu any lnlormatton rog am lug the law cheertuily
gl v en.

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED l epot. No. 804 CHESSOr Street
Central Depot, No. Ills 8. FlFIUStreet one door below

Chesnut Established Issa.
ReTenue Stomps ol every description eonsUntly on

bund In any amount
Orders by Mall or Ext-re-- s prompt'y attended to.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMElilCAN ACADKMY ? MUSIC.

KATKMAH I O'CCFRTR
rii)lA Y EVr-NlN- Jajuary 11,

SATURDAY AFTKiOOON, January 12,

FARB.Wi.LL COSCERT9,

positively lVnt apfarvnce
'"I! LKItRAU l

C0StiBT TKl'PE- -

M'ME pWa,'
mo. 'o.vott -- t

BIG. FORTDNA.
MB. B. B. WILIS.

MR. CART, ItOfA,
MR. J. R Iinr-TON-

.

Th Concerts announced above will be positively ihe
last Ilnteman Conceits In Phllade plilB, and tho pro-
gramme tor rnr-- wl 1 contain the most admired sokc-llon- s

ol the dilinrent artists.
Keterved beats tor Fhr v r or B ATfBDAV,

ONE DOI.HR EACH
Frati may be oecured at the Moslo Store ot C. W.A.

TKVill'LLIt.oii
MORSLVO, JnnnaryO.

Admliwlon 10 the M A TINKU ON iSATUHUAV, FIFTV
Cf.MS.

1 he Uiand Piano ued at ttico Concerts l lrom (ho
celebrated manufactory of stelnwar Sona. N. Y. I J

EW CHESNUT STREET T HE A Tit IS.N CUEfMJT Street, above TWELFTH.
THIS kVKMl NO. January 111.

MR. AM MK8. HAKNC.V WILLIAMS.
MK. AMD AIKS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
MK. AND WHS. ItARNKY WILLIAM.
MU. AND MRS. BAKMKY WILLIAMS.
MH. AM Ml8 BAKNEY WILLIAM-- .

MR. AM WRH BARN BY WILLIAMS.
1UIKU MOilT

Of
TI1F, CONNIE SOOaUIl
1 UK COM) IK flOOOAHl
THE COSMIC SO.JOAH;
THE CONNIE SiiiUAll:

OR, Tlth, WEARINOOF rut. UKEF.X,
received with onthonlnnttc anplanKe, and its

BEAUI1H L M'KN r.KT
pionounred to be suporlor to aaythlug of the kind here-- t'

re produced in this city.
To ct ncluUe w th

1BK MAID WITH TIIE MILK1NO PAIL.
BAH RIMY AFl'KKNOOV, January 12,

Gil A SI) FAMILY MATIN EK.
First time In tliln city of the Interemlngdraua,im '1HREK RID MEN.

"VffcW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE,
J CHENfT Htreet, above TWELFTH.

FRIDAY EVEJSINO, Janunrv 11,
BBSiFlT OF AIR. HAR&EY WILLIAMS.'an immense bill,two pie es, bonos and dances,the connie boooaii.and by Universal request,mrs. william 8 will appear a8 makoery, isiHK ROIQB DIAMOND.

MltS. JOHN DKKVV'S NEW ARCH STREET
Beulnsat half pant 7 o'clock.

LAST NIGHT OF GRIFFITH GAUNT.
January 10,

SIXTEENTH, AND LAST a lOUT BUT TWO OF
GRIFFITH GAUNT,

with ail Its uraaO features.
MB. JOHN DREW

,AS KATE PEYTOJf,
aided by the lull company.

i RIDa Y B EN fci'I r OF MB8. JOHN DREW.
A GRAN m) DOUBLE BILL.

Box Sheet now open.
MONDAY, January 14. first time,

Xloo.ooo.

WALNUT 8TKEET THfcATK E.
of NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

Commence at m.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, January 10,

fourth night of tbe eminent comedian,
MR. JUUN BKOUGUAM,

who will appear as
MR. i OXviLOVE, ATTOBSEY-AT-LA-

in his own sterling comedy ot
FLIE8 IN THE WEB.

Also, In his lamons Irish character of
TIM MOOHK, .

In the laughable farce ot
THE IRISH LIOT.

FRIDAY BEN El1 IT OK MR. JOHN BROUGHAM,
when Will be produced Brougham's comrdy ot

KOMANCA1 AND KGAL1TY.

EW AMERICAN THE ATR E- .-N
THIS EVENING

will commence with the drama ot
MllsCHIEF MAKING.

To cone ode with, for tbe last week, the
GREAT THICK. PANTOMIME.

QOSTUMESl COSTUMES 1

A Splendid Assortment of

COSTUMES AND PROPERTIES
FOE MASQUERADES,

Arc offered to tbe attention ot tbe ball-goin- g public at
ihm gay and festive season, at tbe

CO STUMER Y
Of Twenty-fiv- e Years' Establishment,

No. 017 RACE Street, North Side.
Every effort will be made to please tbe taste of thos

who aiti.nd the Carnival Balls ot the season.
Masks of tvery deBcrlptlontor sale.

W. C. DESMOND,
15 8m No. 91T RACE Street.

iENOEBBUND? SJEtffiERBrjND !s SA'.NGERBUNDl
SAlNGKKttUNOl
SAiNGERBUND I

JRAND MaTkeD BALL,
.HAND MARKED BALL,

.,11 AND MASKED BALL,
TO BR GIVEN

ON THE 21st OF JANUARY, 1H67,

ON 1UE VIST OF JAaUAKV, 1SU7,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ACADEMY OK MUfllC.

Tickets : can be obtained at (Jesse R. Walkei'8,
N. W. ci rntr irourth and Clieanat streetus josepu

No. 631 ihennut street; Siungerbuud Ball,
corner Crown and Callow hill streets; Action Wall, No
Hi N. luira streets. iioi

F OYER OP T II E ACADEMY.
CARL WOLFSOHS'S THIRD MATIN EE.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. January 11,
AT H4.LF-FA8- X FOUR O'CLOCK,

third appearance of
UERR J. POLLAK,

from tne Royal Opera, Dresden.
CARL ROI.HK. Accompanist.
Tickets One Dollar each. To be had at the iuttlc

stores and at the door. It at

ASSEMBLY BU ILDING8.
Automato i Minstrels. Last

week ot tbe Double bpbynx. SIGNOH BLII. S
new Illusions and Wonders, ihe Fonny Burlesque Mln-strel- s,

Doubli'-ileade- d Sphynx, Spirit Drum, Silver
Casket, Ventriloquism, Leained Canary Birds, etc.,
Every Evening, commencing at lh . and Wednesday
and Saturday Aitewoous, at 3 o'o ock.

Admifsion. 25 cents. Children, li cents. Reserved
feats, 60 cents. 1 8 St

BRADFOHDS LAST GREAT PAINTING,
CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS,"

htch has received the hlKOest encomiums Irom the
press and the public ot New York, Boston, and other
metropolitan elites Is now on exhibition for a limited
nerioa, at r. Dr.KOTli. lAlLUll OS BROWNS,
No. 1)14 CUE8NL1 direct. 12 it lm

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
Street, above CHESNUT.

"TI1U FAMILY IUISjHT"
OP1M FUR II IB SK.iSOlV.

CARMllOSS L UIXE1 MINSTHKCS,
the Great Star Troupe ol tho World, In their UUAN
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES', BONGS, DANCES, NEV
Bl ItIwUE8, and PLANTATION BCKNEn.

1 oors open at 1 o'clock. . ommencing at 8 o'clock.
. 8SII J, L, CAUNV.ltOlS, Manager

ERMANIA OKCHETRA.-PUBL- IC is

evetv 8ATIBDAY AFTERNOON, at
MUSICAL FUND HA LL, HH o'clock. Engagements
made bv acdret-slu- GEORGE BASTEBT. Agent, No.
lal MONTLUEY btreet between Race aud Vine. U 63ui

TIIE Pli-KO- WHICH WR MANC- -
f I facture recommend theuiselres. We oromtss

to our Datrcus clear beautltul tones, eleuant workman
sbio. Ourabllitv. and reasonuble orloes. combined wub
a lull guaiautee. t or aula only at No. loll WALNL'i
Street.

4 m UNION PIANO MANUFACTCRISa CO,

FERTILIZERS.

3 A U, Q IPS RAW BONE
SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME

Tbe great Fertilizer for U crops. Quick in IU actloi.
and ptimautQt in Its efketa. over twelve
yeais.

Dealers supplied by tbe cargo, direct from the What
of the nianuiactory, on liberal terms.

Manuluctored only by
BAUGH & SOXS,

Ofllie Jo. WHonth DELAWARE
8 4n.wWo iljiadelpli- i-

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

LAST WKHK J1UT ONE 1

THE DIIAVVINO OF PIIKMIUMS
OF

THE CHOSJ5Y OPERA HOUSE

ART ASSOCIATION.
WILL TAKE FLiCE

ON THE STAGE OF THE OPERA U0US5

IN T3E A FTE KNOOSt OF TnE

2hi OF JANUARY,

COMMEXC1NU AT ) O'CLOCK..

It will be arranged and condncted sntely by the Com
DJlttee whose efliclal aunouncemcnt hat been pub-
lished, via. i

WILLIAM T. COOLBAUGII, Preldent Union Na-

tional Bank.
JAMEn H. BOWER, President 1 hlid National Bnnk.
J. O. DO HE, President of the Board ot Trado.
JAMES C. FAP.GO, Manager American Express.
I. Y. MUBN, Mnnn A Scott, Elevator.
J. A. ILL1R, Prcpldint second National Bank.
CEINTUN BRIGG8, Ewing, BrifgS ft Co.
F. G. n ALL, Hall, Ktmbark A Co.
FRANCIS A. HOFI MAN, Governor.
AMOS t! HA LL, Treasurer C. B. A Q BR.
Aaslstd Ly ths lollowlng gentlemen, who reptesent

their respective cities t

B. E. DEMMON, President Howard National Baak,
Boston.

DAVID PULSIFER, D. Pulslfer & Payon, Boston.
C. P. blKKNEY, President Massaeolt Bank, Fall

River. "

8. CASTNER, Coal Merchant, Trinity Building, Sew
Toik.

R. M. HEDDEN, late Cashier ot tbe Croton Nations
Bank, New Yotk.

R, 8 It ITH, L. Johnson Co., Type Founders, Phila-
delphia.

Colonel W. B. THOMAS, Flour Merchant,

CALEB H. NEEDLES, Dttlgglst, Philadelphia.
WALTEB INGEKSOLL, CashiOi ot the National In-

surance Bank. Detroit
E. 8. KOWSE, Carender ft Rowse, Bankers, St,

Louis.

.SOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA

T. B. P U G H,
New Bulletin Building, No. 607 CHESNUT Street,

and Philadelphia Art Gallery, No. 1303 CHESNUT
Street. Gallery open till 10 P. M. Uwj

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CALIFORNIA WIXE C0MPANI

WINES,
From the Vinoyards of Sonoma, Los Acgolos,

und Wapa Counties, California, consist-
ing of tbe following :

WISE BITTERS,
ANGELICA,

SHERRY,
Iiy'UhCATEL.

CATAWBA,
CLARET,

FO'T,
BliANDY.1

CbAMPAGNE.
These WINEB are warranted to be the pure juice of the

prspe, unsurpassed by any lu the market, and are highly
recemmended for Medicinal and Family purposes.

FOR SALE BY

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT,

No. 31 NortH FOURTH Street,
1 3 thstn2m PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT REVOLUTION
IN TUB

WINE TRADE OF TIIE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
ade and prepared ai If done In France, from pare

CaUlornla Wine, and taklr.it the place of Imported
Champagne.

The undenlgued would call the attention of Wine
Dealers and Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
which may give a correct idea of the quality oi their

Wine
"C ontinental Hotel, Philadelphia, Oct. 29, 1868.

"Messks. Boiiciier Co. :

' C.entlen.en : Haviog alven your California Cham-
pagne a thoioush test we taae pleasure in saying tlia
we thtuk it the best American Wine we have ever used
We shtll at once place It on oui bill ot tare.

"Y ours truly, J. E. K.1NGSLEY CO.
CALL and TRY OUE CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE

BOUCHER 4. CO.,
11 2V tutht9in 'o. 36 DET Street, New York.

A. MAYER, Agent 710 SANBOM St., Philadelphia,

LIQUORS ONLYUNADULTERATED PENISTAN'S
BTORE AND VAULTS,

No. 4U9 CUEMNUT STREET1
Nearly Opnonita the Post Office

PHILADELPHIA.
Fnmll les supplied Oru rs lrom the Country promntly

attended to' 43lj

TOKDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
tj This truly healthlul and nutritious beverage, now
in use by thousands Invalids and others has estab-
lished a character tor quality of material and purity of
manuiactuie which stands unrivalled. It Is recom-
mended by physicians ol this and other places as a supe-
rior tonic, and requires but a trial to convince tlie most
skeptical ot lis great n.erit. To be bad, wholesale and
retail, ot P. J. JORDAN, N 8 PEAK Street CU'i

AMERICAN LEAD PERCH COMPANY

NEW Y0BK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, . J.

This Com puny Is now lully prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In &va.ltty to the Beat Brands,

Tbe Company has taken Vreat pains and nvested
me capital in fitting up ibeTr laetory, anu now ask the

AmeJlcao public to give their pencils a lair trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Great care has been bestowed to the manufacturing of

si rmiun HEXAGON DRAMINU PENCILS. im
cial y prepared lor the use ot Engineers, Architects,
ArtlBts, eto.

A complete assortment, constantly on band Is ofTored
t lair terms to the trade at their Wholesale tiuiesiooui

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Penelts are to be had ot all principal Stationers

and Notion Dealers
Ask for American Lead Penoil. CIO 1 fmwCm

pEIUCE'S PATENT SLATE 9,

Warranted superior to any o'hers in use.

LIGHT I NOISE LESS 1 1 DURABLE)!!
C aunol be broken by 1 ailing, and

Never Become Glo sy.
These Slates have been unanlmou-l- y adopted by tho

Board ot Control (or use lu the Puullo Schools ot Phila-
delphia, and a so bv the school authorities of Baltiiuoro
aud W arhiugton. Also.

PMHCE'8 PATENT SLATE SURFACE.
The only Pateut htone Sunuce lor blackboards 0

oeiore tue puuiiv. w amuit' u to n
i NEWION PHROK & CO.,

No. 427 N. ELEVENTH Htroet
CArnow Beware of tbe Imitation Hooks and Pjfla-boai- d

Slates otleied by aveutu, and which are made W

retemble In appearance our slaied Roods. The genu ne
arealleliherlabelledonthe back, or the package

aud marked, Patented Feb. 10. ltBI CI luiwSiu rp

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot. No. 804 CHESNUT Hreeu
Central Depot No. li s a FIFTH Htreet. one door below

Chesnut Established iKtrj.

Bevenne Stainps otvery description constaatly on
hand, in any amoffiqt.

.Mere by I- s promptly attended to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JflTL 13 U, W FAV E II & CO , 1

MANUFACTURERS OF

Wanllla ft nd Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. 13 North WT" R Street, and
No. U North DEoAWAKE Aveuue,

PRILAUELI'III.
Ekwim II. Fitikr, Michael Weavfti,

Conrad F. Clotiiikb. 3 Uj

s LATE MANTELS
SLATE MANTELS are .tusurpasred for Dura nluy

Braniy,8ttensth, anlCbeapnes.,
(LaTE MANIEL8 and slate Work Generally, made

to order.

J. B KIMES A CO ,
m Bos 2126 and 2128 CHESNUT Htreet

01Q AUCII STREET. AS FIXTURES,
UJLJ--I ( HADEL1ERS, hRONZE NTATUARY. Eto.

VAK I hK A C . would respect ully direct tbe atten-
tion ol their friends, and the public venerHtlv, to melr
lame and elecsut assortment of OAiS FlXiUUKs,
( ll A M) ELI K HS, and ORNAMENTAL BHONZB
WARES, 'i hose wishing handsome and thoroughly
made Goods, at veiv reasonable prices, wll Unit it to
their advantage to give us a call before purchasing else--

here.
N. R. Rolled or tarnished fixtures reflntshed wltb

special care and at reasonable ptices.
8 4 6m VANKIKK A CO.

CORN MANUFACTORY.EXCHANGE
JOUN.T. BAILEY A CO.,

BEMOVKD TO
N . E. corner of Market and WAT EK BtroeU,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN ItAUt AND BAOOING

oi every description, irr
drain, Flour, Salt, tjuper-- 1 hospaate i of Lime, Bone

lu.ii. Etc.
Larre and small GUNNY bads constantlyton h nil.

Also, WOOL 8ACKH.
JOUM T BA1LKY J AMPS CASOADP.1V.

WILLIAM MERCHANT
8 . O R A N T.

No. 13 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,
AOKNT FOH

Dnpont's Gunpowder. Retlned Nitre, Charcoal. Eto
W. Baker fe Co.'s chocolate Cocoa, and Hrooia.
Crocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Metal bhea.hlug, not s

and Nails. 1 Hi

AND FLAX,COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
Ot all numbers and brands.

Tent Awnmit, Trdttk, and Wagon over Duck. Aiso,
raper Aianuaeturers iner ceita, irom one w seven
teet wld. t Paullns, Belting, Hall Twine eto.

JUUJM W, ri V rj tvlu A IN CIU.,
9 6S So 103 JONES Alley.

QEORGE, PLOW MA N,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
M achioe W ork and MillW righting promptly attends

to. 3 Si

G. CATTELL ft CO.ALEXANDER M ERC HANTS
No.) 9 NOitm WUABVEi

AND
NO. 8 NORTH WATER STREET,

1 UILADELPB1A
ALEZASCBB O.CATIBLL. 2 US ELIJAH O CATTELL.

WEL1& OWNERS OF PROPERTY- -.PRIVYonly place to get Privy Wells cleaned end
nfected at very low price.

A. TEYPOIf,
Marnfactnrer of Poudrette

tlOt C0LD8MITU8 BALL.L BRAUY Btreet

INTERNAL REVENUE

"QNITED STATES REYEXUE STAMPS

PZlXCirAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street

CZyiXAL LEPCl.

Ho. 103 South FIFTH Street,

OE D0OB Bi-LO- CBE8KCT

ISTASLJ SBKD 18C2.

Revenue Stamps of every descr'ptlon eonstautl
on band in any amount.

Orders by Mall cr Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on PhUadolpUla, or

New Tork, or current funds received In payment,

Particular attention paid to email orders.

Tbe decisions of tbe Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law cboorfully

Riven.

Tbe follow irig rates ot discount are allowed :

ON ALL ORDERS OF 2fl,

TWO PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDERS OF 100,

THREE PER CENT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDERS OF 300,

LFOUR PEE CENT. DISCOUN1.

All orders sbould be sent to tbe

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Streets
''

PHILADELPHIA.

HARD RUBBER ARTIFICIALft LIMBS. Arms, Legs, Appliances tor
leionnlty, eto eto. These Limbs are
transierred trout lite iu form aud at i
'are tbe lightest, oioht durable, eoiulort-ablu- ,

perteet, and artisuo substitutesyet invented They are approved aud
adODted bv the ITnltvd Hluius llnv.ru.

anent and our principal Kurseons. Patented AogOJl 18
ltib3t -l-ay U, fcoiMay 1, looti. Addnua

, sisntLiiS vu.,
KO CSS ARCil treet,PhUadelpu( t

Pamphlet free. v r, 6ui

GOVERNMENT SALES.

CMLF. OF DAMAGED tLOTUINO ANU
O LtwLII'AC.E.

ClfTHINO DkpOT,
Pf-II- YI KILL AltCRHAT,, I

rniLAnitLriiiA, Ixicciiibor 81, ltKiO. I
will do sold ai pubno auction, on aooonntof tl39

United Mates, at tbe Sohuy.iill ArseDB', O ray's
rtny iioaa. 1 lii'aflo.piiia, ji., on ikiimi!January 1, 8C7, at 10 o'c oi k A M.. and will N
coD'lnn d Irom dnr to day until a I are sold, Ilia
loilowitifl named articles of Damaged Cloibing anil
Pquiiaue, viz i
W ool Itianitris, 8tovo!s,
Hi Iter aud Pointed Axes,

Hlankcts, Pick-axe- s,

Inlatitrv Costs, Catitoe ns,
l.rent Ccats, liospua' Tents,
Jbc(c Is, Wail loots,
I rows-r- s, Siuiey and Commot Tenta
Murts, tlsvi tracks,
l'i a were, Knai saoss,
Hoot-1- , jbtockinirs,
hhoes, i.oales (Brass),
llcdsacks, Mumcai luotrumtnts, Eto
tpades, '

The properly must be removed within ten (10) days
fiom day ot rale.

CfltBiopncs will be furnished upon application as
this Otliee or at tbe Otlice of

AKMY IbUillMi ASD EQUIPAGE,
No. 1139 UlRAKD Si root.

Terms Cash in Uovornmcnt Juuds,
lty order of

Utevol BriK Oon. GSO. H. tROSMAN,
Assistant Jurtormast U. S. Army,

BENHY W. J ANF8,
Captain and A. Q M , Bievet slajor, V. B. A.,
12 ill lOtj Executive and luepecting Oirioer.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

fPTt PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
n nn.i.fc." AVOKKM.-SEA- KIE A LEV i,

"It-.tliCA- AM) HIIOhETICAL ENGINE EltH,
M At JJlMhTH. UOlLt.H-MAKEKK- . BLACK.HU 1 X U8,
and IOPIFK8, haVna lot many years bees In suc-
cessful opriation, and bien exclusively ensaKed in
bulldl a and repairing Msrine and hlvei ( names, hlshv
and low pressure, Irun LoUera. Mater Tanks, Propel
lers, etc etc., respecua ly i tier tin ir services to th
public aa being tuny prepared to tou tract for en k I nee of
an elzi s, Marine, K ver, aud Smtlunury; baring seisot
patterns ot alterant slitea, are prepart l to exeeuta ordera
wltb quick uepatcb. r ver description ot pattern'
niakbiK made at the shortest notice Hlxh and Low
pressure t ine. 1 ubular, ana Cylinder ltol ara. of the best
Peiiusrlvauta charcoal Iron, torsinss ot all sizes anij
kmdsi Jron and brass castings ol an oescrlptlons; Holi
Turning. Screw Cn tins, ai d all otlier work eonoected.
with the above business.

Liawlnss and s.eciflct1ona for all work done at
tbe aetablishine it tree ot charge, and workj guarfui.

ed . . -
he snosenners nave ampin sosn-ae- ci room ror

repairs ol boats, where they can ii in peiteot safety,
aud aie provided with shears blocks, iaUa, etc etc..
for raising heavy or i.bt --

J 0B Q VK
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 21$ BEACH and P aLMEB Btreeta.

j. VACOBAS HEBRICk, WlLLIAK H. MKRBICSjobs a. com
SOUTI1WARK btreeta,

t SUNDRY, FIFTH AND

MERRICK St BON8,
EKOl.TEERs AM AiAtaiNlBTS,

nisnnfaeture high and Low Pressure bteaui ingliies :of
Laud, l iver and Marine cervke

boilers. Gasometers, Tanss. iron Hosts, etc
Castings oi all kinds, either iron or btasa.
Iron Frane Roots ior Gas rVorks, Workshops, and!

Ralltoad btatons ete
Retorts and Gas Machinery, ot ths latest and most Ia,

provid constiuctlou.
Kveiy descilptlon oi Plantation Machinery and SoKar,

faw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Psns Opu eteam Traliu,
Litlecaiors, Fi.ters, PniLpiLg tuglnes eto.

toie Agents tor M. Ii'lleux'a Pateut hngar Rolling
tpparatus, eeniyth's l auu pam . auiiuer, ouu
Inwall A Woolsey's Patent Centrliugal sugar Drain lp

Jawhlne.

BCEO MACHINE "iVOaKgjBRIDES OSHCE.
Ho. 60 N FKON1 STREET,'' PBILADEUniA

We are prepared to tu order to any extent for euz
well known
MACHINERY FOR COTTON AN D WOOLLEN MILL8,
Including all recent Improvements In (. ardlng, Bplunl-- a,
and eating.

W e in lte.the attention ol manufacturers cor ex ten
alveworka,

ALFRED JEMKB A SON,

SHIPPING.

ffJSfI STEAJd TO UVERPOOL-CALLIN- Gl
Swtll n'nfr " Queenstown 1 be inuian L.ne, soUin

k.uii-- eekly , carrying the Lnited btates Hails.
"CITY OF tfALUMUKJc" baturday, January 12
'CilY OF Wednesday, January lit

"CI I Y O If COKK." haturday, January It
"CITY OF liUHLli" Wednesday. lanusry 2S
'CITY OFJifcW YORK" January W

and each succeeding saturcluT jjd ednesuay, at noon,
lrom Pier Ao. so ortU river.

HtlKa Of PASSAOE
By the mall ateamer sailing ever Saturday I

Pays ble iu Golu Pa abu in CnrreooT.
First Cabin stjO Bteerage..... (Jil

10 London t5, ioLouiion 35
To Pans l'ftl To Pan 46

Passage by the Wednesday steamers i First cabin,
tOt steerage, 130. Payabletn Lnited states cunency,
Passengeisalso forwarued to iiavre, Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc., at moderate lates.
(steerage passage Irom Liverpool or Qaeenstown, (37,

currency 1 kkeis can be bought here by persons seud-In- g

lor their n lends.
for iuiiuoj luioiiiiniiuii buiiit ni luo ojniiauy q

oftlces.
8 7$ Xo. Ill WALMiX btreet, I'U'uua.

w isTA FOR N EW T OF. K.-P- HILi DELAiBio delpliia bteam Propeller Comaaay cU

mv insure Lines. via lie uue and Roritan t'aua'.leaUigdaiyatiaM. snd 6 p. connecting with aj
northern and Eustcrn lines.

tor freight, which will betaiennpon aocommodatlna
tetms, aculy to V tt.LIA M il. li s I Kl A O.,

1 1 Ko. i9. UELAWAdBAveane

T0 SIIIP CAPTAINS AND OWN ERS.
!iNi Tbe undersigned having eased the KKN

b.jMjiuN SCREW DOCK, begs to Inform his mends
and the pations oi the Lock inat be Is iepred wUh
lacreafreo lacllitiesto accommodate tboa. buving vessels
to be taleed or rcpulr'. snd Lelng a o aciHiai ship-ea-r-
penter ana can acr. win givepeisonai attenuoa to tua
vessels entrusted to him tor repairs.

t aptalns or Agents and Maeblnlsta
having vessels to repair, a.e solicit! d to oa 1.

BavTug the agency for the sle of "Wetttrstedt's
Patent Mela ic Composition" io Copper paint, ter the
preservation of vessels' bottoms, for this el y, I am pre
pared to tuinlsh the same on tavorable terms.

JOHN H HAMMTTT.
Kensington crew Dock,

115 DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street.

COAL.- -

V. PATRICK & CO.,
0. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

EAZLET0N, IIAH AN 0T, EAGLE VEIN, AJND

STOVE, -

Always on band, under cover, and free from DIRT ana
' HLA1E " t2mwtim

COAL! COAL!, COAL!
The best LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-

pare d expretsy lor ismly use. coLsiantly on hand in
my Yard, No 1511 CALXOwUlLl. Krtet. unaer cover,
deltveicd on short notice well screened, and picked free
of Hate, at the lowest cash price A trial WW secura
your custom. JOHN A. WILSON,

Successor to Yf.J-JT- OU IJ.PEiLADkirniA, Angnst 27. lbW. . 96tim

N1TED STATES REVENUE ' STAMPS.
Principal Depot, No m CHESNUT Htreet.

Central Depot, No 103 8. Fl TH street one door belont
Chesnut. Established istii.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly 00
band in any amount.

orders bv Mail or Exptese prompt'y attended to.
tnited States Notes, brans on Philadelphia or Neil

York, or current lunda received In payment. ,

Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decisions of the t ommlsslon eon be ennsu.ted,

end any information regarding tbe law cheerfully
given

STATES REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot. No. Sue UUFKNUT Street
Central Depot ho. 103 8 FIFlHMtreo . uuedoor belOWJ

. Chesnut. Established 186J.

- Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
land In any amount.

ordors bv Mull or Express prompt'y attended t).
United Btates Notes Dram ou fblladaluhla or New

York, or current lunds received In psuient. ,

Particular attention oald to small orders. d
The decisions ol the Cot mission can be colsu

nd any lntormaUon rcgurding the lav eiieo'uuy
given


